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" 
Both the: Rcgimation Center Jnd~ 
the Registrar's offioc ttOpened 
Thurscby in.their new location. The 
intcmd iUDDgement o£ the: offic:e 
Jw been changed from the former 
small ~ offices to a large lob-
Ly for advance Jegistr:ation procedur-
es, a Ipge v.oelWgbted geDerIl of-
. flee, and ~ s:naller prh"ate. (Jf· 
fices. 'Ibe two SJlaller offic£s..are 
the Gmez:aJ. Admissions offict and 
the ~ of Dr. Roben: McGnl.th. 
Wisconsin Offers 
Scholarship For 
Radio Students ' . =t~~!!?:::! Don Smith, Jim Gibbons I CDUII~!!tz D~~~d,!!e!ith~~~[.i,ap~!'ems-
jfsl5~ $500 ~ "" Win' In Tournament -- -- 1:~~J~,:';,' , '~~~ , 
~ ~P wu esta~lishM _ ia ~iologist .II Southern i 
to USISt deserving students. 1.n ~ Don Smith and Jim Cibbons arel !Unh,cr.;it .... "ho seems to delight I 
punukoEeduc:ationandtDmmglD Southern's pool ljInd ping pong.Ship. Smith defeated Gene Jac1.sonISO!"'in~ marriage probJ~ms. ~ M, ' ~ P~ of Ddio ~casting. cWmpio~! . _ . I in the tournament sponsoted 1ll' the He is an insttuctor in m.;lrriagc! • man ", ~unse 5 '~ifb.~:p~ ~;n=- To gilln the billiards champion. I Student Union this weel;. Roben,and dating counes ,at SOut~. as:marr~~n~o ': :~':~e =- of Ml\'S ~ news analysis. M - J b 0 Jachon wn Gibbon);' runner·up in 'well a~ a counselor In ,mama~c, He "wannheaned, ' 
, any 0 s pen the In n COntest, 1..oSt'1"$ in thc,mntends that_ l:\1:"n. Sin!;!: the old sta;:)dino.·' He 
. Any entering student of j~ior 5Cffii~fi;alr !:ording to the ofJicial:bas,s of famlk umt~· has pa5SCd'.giw ad~'ice 
snndiDg ~ above in the Uruver· T SI U St d t loCOre dtect, ·were Don Smith and \'oun~ I"'0pll' ~n' ~n n't'n gr(.'ater students at 
sity of Wisconsin is eligible for this IO  en S Jack Ludwig, ,chance 01 marital blm to?a~. That his cases arc \'ClUng 
d~ i l\]n. A~ice Reaor. Director or l Final gam("5 in thl' I:h<~s and ~s m:~?ma~~~~~liS :t:~;~~U:~I~in!UZ~~~::ih' , 
SeledJ.OD of the student to Te-ISrudcnt Emplo}menr. announced ,pinochle mnlests arc \'ClIO ~ pla\" 10 find OUI \\"h~1 their problems' . 
eeivc t1ae~nual scholarship. is made I todav that there arc numerous job ed. ;\Ii~ \irginia Huri~ Union iiClUalh arc ,10 such <15: (I 
Qn t1ae l.sis of the follmVl!",g con· opportunities open to st~ at 5Upcrnsor, p.pl<lmcd that me games Here Dr LantL COIllC"S In I Ie J5 aT(' 
~ aptitudes and mtuest includepractic:alhc1en:I1-peof»~con\enlcn«,ansinamcsofthcwm_jlem~ He: pomts out 10 \\ouldbe'Ho\\ \OU 
some p'hase of broadeasting. (3) e.·I- for both mm ana women. The-. ~en "Ill be- antJ.Ounced laler • hndes and grooms that' In -rural 
t1f'rteeS of pl.uming for • career CO\'er C\en"lrung fr<ortl lab \\ ork to " r Amenca the farm I.' U500 10 SIa' to-
siderations: 0) sc:holarshlp (2) Isouthem. The Jobs aUllablt: In \\l1I be pb.ved at the contenmnt5 alled on (0 Idenuh those prob~ 
,~'hich iocludes the use of radiO. farm" orl; and bab,' Mttmg 10 re ~1rux:h1e finals \\l1I match I Clhcr to 1: tbl' fann Olll~ but get engagement 
(4) finmcial need. tall selhng There Ire aen some I the lcall!.""» \\ 111 BUl'5Cncr and Jaeklfoda\ ma",~ the tnldlU~nal iunl' ,last onh as long as It takes to Iilonatl~d from the Student UnlOnrMPPS Alpha Man: Ann Klln~n' 
Seleuion is lDIde by the RegentslJOhs on "hleb girls can ,.ori; for Lud\\ Ig <lg~mst BIll Barrett and tlOn~ of thc famlh hale becl1 t<lk I alTllngemenn; for the OLI\\ Lost and Found departmrnt An. berg. AhCS' Sunmon., PI Kappa Sig. 
4n recommendation of the PresIdent room and board 180b T"eed\. Bv drfeatmg Robcttl cn oler In SOClet\ Thc SPlrlrual.l~: \OU l~ a~there~~~ ~:: and:rhom Hall \liaS hIghest hldder {orima. \\ lima ~le, Sigma Sigma 
of the Univenttv after con5Ultation'~ The held of summer t:1I1plot'mentlRca Ifl the chess ser:rfm<lh Ro- recreanonal and bustnt"'s ~ctl\ltles ~~ 141 \\ha ~o_,;:'~:i"", ='pwd as scboolgr<l~~,~ __ ~~ of Bo\d La\larslls or li~~'1:~ R~aQ;~ 'i;:Xb 
: .. nh ..... ~_~~ty lUdlo-Tele\'I· iS~alnunrn~ ... unf!~m~~m:om,,~pokff~,?',_,!7h:~.f~~~~,,'dp','.~ilic ~1~~e:~:I~rha~eD~""n ."",~ the,mhca,h"", .':_ .... Id _1:b':~ld yo~ I~l for III 18 tYlOWl.-
-  .. "'L~ U. ~ ...... , ". '" u ' I ...... y. OCIIJ.... I an c1e-, Dr, U'. J. Tudor of Arc.:a Scn .. :Robenson. ~~ De1~ Chi: Jim ~a and applications should le,:e studenls arc posJUons III ~':!: malch bm';«n A BUlers and Ja~lfashlOned famlh .. \\arus""Dr . .J..,entz, ~15;:ns Slmllann of Interests ma'lices gave a shon: kick-off address at I Schmulbacb. Slgml PI; Don Sbrl. 
I.e ad~ to the Cbainnan of nenes, open to both men and worn-II Snnpson because Its members had htdc tlIRI·1 of Education, lsl,the assembly_ H~ explained that the I t~n. Doug Shepherd. Ta~ KaP. PJ, Ep., 
-the 1!ruw:rsitv Radio· Tela'lsionjen. In \V~kce,.\\'lSCOn$m, '\ark, Accooomg to ~h~s Bc",! GrCl'n Ito ,dc\otc ,(0 ccmd1l1l1g famih· re " Were ·.hund~eds . honora~'lpurpose of the dri"e WIS to get 5llon. and R. T. Sulln'an. ,SIgma Comn'll~,· PJ:o£essor H. Lj:;·lers Iu.pald as high lIS 95 <:CRts 101,lcaf. d.iri.ct:oT of student aHail'S. thc'iat,lons through warm, Ilund the times m andK~p. enough money to pay the operal_ 'raIlGam~a. " ~. ~t.of S~ ~ (lne dollar per hour for a 40'Io'rol1tOlmen15 are a pan of 3 programl Toda~"s ,how 10 ~et . educltlDn'ingcosts of Analolia College for onc 1 ~aumen tor Greek \U1CI. IV: :::Cm~~=~~Tun.!~~~~r '~:k !:k~um~pmZi}:cJi~~OIb\' t:d~~~f ~ ~.nion:. p:;~. an. : p~:\~;ssor .;:, ~"B;;;-'i;;'ii~i:;;'~~t_.... INSKEE~. Albi~i;:ll:r oY:;;~!:d;a~o~n:: :::r:~.wOo;n~h~::!~~a<l!dea!~ 
. script or credits (2) A letter of ap-'Iupon wealher conditions. Room and' I ' out their wlil be graduated m June. dents; Officials of the sChool ha\oc rcu~' is Alice SlInmOns. These: reo-~cm(3')~~_~ ~C:g. ~~~!~,~~,fS':'':' • second grade tucher in expreued their gratitude: to South. Jlle along with B9b Etheridge~nd 
..... - T,,'O 0'. wn:c --rr-·-. J"U w .. L<ICIt:U u;o;; School. Western em by proclaiming one day South.·Betty G.r-eenleaf. ,fac:a?fy ~sors, 
Jeuen;. Alton and Madison. there An demenruy edua· em D1inois Uni\usitv Da1'. are stet'rmg thp." cek -s .actlnbl!$. 
due I~~~~~g of applica- ~~l:~es for ~er in the College of Edu· .Onlt mountains seParate 'the smllll 
~s~F~ == :und:ee~om ~:n~ro~reC~~~i:: SIU To Have 
F~·I" '" "' k...", Communi"" from All S hiP" . If Soon Will Happen . . . 
"luuday. M~' 12-Gml.: Wed.: C\'eI1.ing worl.!>hop. 7 (I'doc'-, 
.nd sorority jabuscs. Golf. 1:30 p. m., Stu \"er511S Millikin. 
\\~~~u~~~~~~ ~~~~ t;;;:.~9:30 p. m. 
AJ~d. Greek Sing, 7 p. m., steps 01 Shyodi Auditorium. 
Sip1f"pillon, open hOUR after Greek Sin,g. 
ThufSday, M!"y J4-Women:~ House Collncil. 4 p. m .. Main '207. 
Student ncibd py Dalid Founcnto. 8 p. m .• Shryock Auditorium. 
Girk' Rally meeting. 7 p. m .. Main 207. Creek Week 
II p. m., Unkusity School auditoti\Uf.l. 
Friday. May 15-Iruer-Greek picnic. 4 p. m .. Crah 
lnter-Gzeek card tOurnament, 8 p. ttl., rci:reation 
.g)'l'rIDUiI,Dn. Sophomore: tc5ting. 8 a. m., Uni\·en;ity 
........ . 
'Smriay. May 16-Il'It!T..(;reek dance, 8. to 12 p. -m., _:_. ,_. __ "' _____ _ 
um. Trade, Washington Univ~. \'ersw; sm, here. 
Dch:t Sigma EpsilI)D 25th Anniversary dinner: 6.p. !D •• 
SurWy, May 1 i-Delta Sigma Epsilan 25th Annivemry tea. 3 to 
. p.:m •• SOIIXityhouse. ' 
MOnda,.. :May J8--:-Home Economics $lyle s.how reheaJS:lt, 6 t6 10 p, 
Shryock Auditorium.' Mm'ies, 7 to 9 p. In.. Unil't:rsitJ' 
:auditorium. Buebal1. Washington UniYers.i~'. here.. 
Tuesday. May J9-Home economics style show rehearsal. 6,to lOp. 
. Shryock Auditoriwn. Southern Eagles .meeting. 7 to 9 p. = ~~ p:'dmt ~nion all-school pknic~ 4 10 8 p. 
and the Slnglsprading. ~. are taught the sa~ - C 00 JCOIC 
,/trul,y Dc:morn.tic principles that W(' Giant Cit\' SUte Park- "ill be 
Anna,. ha~ ac- ;:="d.;n~~:!s a!:~~ot~~;:~: lhe .~nc of the. all-school picnic, 
IS ''Ocanonll in- effort. and materials to compJereh- 1\1a~ 19. Bu~ mil lea,'e It 4 p.m. 
W. Olin \'001- ~habilit:ale I \~'ar'tom ~'il~age, ~i.:. ~~:O~::':t~ ~1.mdri!~r !~r p:\~~ 
' •• ";":.--;-.-;'., "C:"A-;RRINGTON ml:h~·ehef, dOing -rebuIldmg. and cars if thej.' "'ish; according 10 MiSi 
.who will. he gradll- cae e. gStudent Council sponsored ~:i' ::n~~' DirectOf of Stu-
,,,,,,,",,,.,, .. ",'_'-' """" .. ~boot o! ::n~[:~~;~rv t;:~; ~~ll~:r:~: Tout cost ~f thc picnic \\iJ1 ~ I 
an ele· scc:man'. Others on the cor::-mittt'C'1 25 cents per Frson. ~e r($r ,of 
in tlfe CoI-linclUded BilIl.o\YCT. C-.crn' McCm'- the o:penses ""II be paid. by Social of~ ::.::: em, and Carol~n Bernhard. !:~a:f ~~ J,~~~~nt Umon. spon-
Pbi.11etho-l - ! Food will be iCn'ed at 5;30. 
I I i Greenleaf said that there "ill 
Tempe, M ~Ienty to eat for et'ery~ne .• 
in June, i llCket$ may ~ purchaSed at the 
a phys.i., Sludt'nt Union desk Or from any 
in the S~ord. CARAWAY, £Ida- membez .of' the: Student Union 
school. Miss be gradUiled in Augua has Board. All rickets tmlIt be purm.s.. , 
cd.lDtion a' as an industrial ed by Doon. May 19, 10 that them 
an ind=~= t~:Ca~i~'t ~ for 
the College of Education, Reaation will coDlilt« hIdmin. 
of abe Industria] -£duca· nm. YOlleyball; buebeJ~ . 
and mayor of the Cbau- and other games. £quipmmt trill 
association. be furnished for aU QIllneI,. 
. Our Opinions 
'-In Transition 
Any change an brini an ac-
wmpanying slow period in which 
gem are ibifted, cogs ate meshed, 
Ind the "new machine" gets un-
dem'ly. . 
With a change in administra· 
tion or with a change in DeW$-
l"p"mfI,,",pmod ;'''''p''''-
cd. and compensation is made,for 
it. 
. The change from an eA"mcnc- , 
:-- ell Egyptian a:af{ to a ~Iath.odv 
green staff is a quick one whkh . 
1111\' seem awesome in its impli~ 
catlOJl$. Nl"\\1~' apPointed mm-
-:: ~tl~:r =~n~r 
tn find that the shoes :rue a size 
too large for them. 
. h Uito ~ 
will be a 
these initial 
We Salute 
. dividU.11s may boot. dx: ball at 
times. -and the coach or afhiser 
may ~um gre)' \\'O~'ing about hb 
team running in the wlOng di-
RClion. it R:elJlS that things come 
out fine: in the end. 
do~~\!k~esth:~ 
It. ules a 101 01 apJlnlisaL n",ap-
praisal. and \tuIk to eliminate tOC 
:=i :,iO:~,~;~ll put-
Sdf-appnial is not ahHlY~ a 
sufficient guide. bowel"e'l". in 
~iminltjng those things which 
=~~ti~·.~: j:~h:' ~~~ 
make a bc!ttcr.papa. 
Many,icwpoint!. tanging &om 
the lDDSt aitical to the most mild, 
must be considered in the ma)';· 
Readers' comment.~ on the 
per" have helped greatly in 
in.!/: us on Ihi: ball in 
the news. \Ye find thai many 
comments represent 5Crious think-
in~ and that they poinl up thinRS 
",hich we cou1dn 't o.sil~'~ hom 
OUf \lInUlge point. 
\\'e IPprec:iare tbe commcnn 
which are directed to us when 
~\l: \'efjr a little off the straight 
and 8¢Urate. We fed the enn' 
tinuin~! need to keep .in !pud. 
~~: Fy.r::l~; '~nfl~~ :~: 
p3,"~; ,hould like to iodte our 
readers 10 continllC." in lettin~ us 
. know when we fail to gil-e them 
e:xactI,' what~· waIl:t in dicir 
school 8. B_ 
Sook"Reviev,s, 
VISIT OUR COMPLET£ ART DEPT. 
Tlmp.1I Colors -.Water Colors 
0111 - TlXfII. Palntl . 
Sawyer Paint & Wallpaper CO. 
IDI S. ILLINOIS AVE. PHONE 1141 
Chicken in 
Basket 
All . Plate 
Lunches 
~5c 
Tuesda,. Wednesda,. 
Tt!prsdl,. Frid., M., 12, I), 14, 15 
"Han. hrlstlan 
Andersea" 
n,,,,,.,, Frid." M., 14, 1I 
"franci. GOII T. 
. West Point" 
D.nall O'CD"R", Lori Ntlsln 
ON 
,osHi,n - Ctntad IS II 
SELECTED 18 RPM ALBUMS 
Popular S 1.50' 
Classic S3.00 
BETTY TRUSHELl .a r d. f~·" ~'pH~$ of tM ~1ay issuc -of ma~uines arc addre~d. they arc • 
.I"'''' H(lM., til' lor mailing Ihr last !h(· S(')UI~rn Alumnus. After the ~son~, according to dtS1i~tlon. 
Whe, II'. Flowers-
V,U Want 
.: Rent A 
Typewrit.~r 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
R,ENTALS 
••• 
REPAIRS 
SPECIAL RATES 
TOSTUDEIITS 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. lIIinlls 'iln.1111 
Saluki' 
Splits 
m'o tuns in the ~.,"",--------,--, -....,.~+...,...----1 
mBI. 
Dick G~egory '1. j 
mashes Record' 
, "RomPing" Riclwd G""'I I ' . leading the '~ • .y. 'Southc:m'l's &it)' Bea~. 1be ~ollowing_ weekend maril Dek. Distance: 192·H. 
mning Salukis drubbed the Coach " Lingle will take his lram tol 0' S . N Ludcik 
. ~!!l0~=~.~ ~b .for ~I,lAC; coni, N •. ~~:e.~\~~derhcitm os. 
had 7~ points 1'0 52~ The results: Haile DeK. D~: 148 • 
. FoUO\\ipg were Easterni Afl. S' E 5.1..' D t Pole \-ault: Moore S a,nd cd.w-_'~'e5[em 401,4; and Northem K {~~~.$ Gr~ ~:n\V~ f~rd. E tie, Kindiy E and, Ellis N 
. lev W. Matbenv E. Time: 4:2.4.2. tl~. Payne N. Pa~~. Dc:K: Can~l 
OWN RECORD • . . I " \\. and Hunsakl' N tie. H~bt: 1_. 
. I' 4'fO: s.rna1Ie Vi , Church" , Fa~. High Jump: Stoner W .nd Pen-~'. who JUS[ last wui.: set ll$ E, Bierman S, Jackson, OcR.". W· ,N"clwl S Ellis E 
new all~ Southern ~rk for Time: .50.3. ~~fonf ~ •• n~ B~~' S uti. 
:ile. ~.~:o-0';; JOO: Sprebe S, Jackson W, Jieigbt: 6-1 3-8. } 
al\' t e ya 5 B~~e:S, Smith N, Shuppert S. 'Broad Jum~: Pick~d\.W. Wil-
, fmu:,; .10_1. rich N, Welmaria ~ Ellis E. Spreht:'ed~n from:
1 
120 HH \\115On S Nlckolaus lind Delhotal tte. Distance· 22-'_ 
=; l~t~~~ ~: ~!:~~~ 4N • Smith N. Beals I Rell\ Western. Southefp, North_ 
ham t JOlt I race 50 I Icm. Eastern, and NOTnlaI T nnel 
, I aBO Grcaorv S Gnl Dek, J 3 ')7 II 
conhnul!d to domm ~I:clll ~7 4\\ chrlcv \\ - FillTls; - ------
~~n ~i~~ ! ~ 2 Mile: Simms E. EJman50n 1Ag. Students ro Visit 
lnudl" ;n ,22.5. IE, K.";I,,, !'Ie Skd'on Dok. Loh, I P,uJlry Enterprl.ses . 
'"',n ... ,,,,·, I NDEFEATED E. ll1lle: 10:01.:'_ i Se\'en Soulhcm IIImoi .. Ulm"er--~---=::':"'==-"=-'=='-----I Moore. Carbondal~ fresh- i 1:20 LH: Wilson S, McClellan I:i~~,:~~~:~r :d;~l~~'i1~r:= 
a~ continued ~d~.eatcd i~ IS; EII.is ~~~ Dcan ~, Riggenbach Ition and marketing enterprises Ma!, 
4, . 
4 
. , 
lOt 100 
fte1.V conference as \-et. hasn't \em 000 000 
4 , 
, 
, 
'1 
mil:!. """"'"" ;0 "boo1; uili . dAd H 1 Suglr RI, SaY' No ~ ,,, ,Rom'" '·' .. J"no 26,0 nea . n ogan To Come-Blck Question ~t::!~,r:; u= l<Otth c.~ Battle It Out ! Sp«dy .. h"p, s"8" 
lina. Dule, North Carolin. State. • I son. Rtirecl middleweight 
Wok< """", M""und, Sou,h 'n Greenbrier :~;d ~.~ '" would 
CarollDl. and Oemsm::a, I I the nng if the crown 
Those remaining in the Southern[ S .. ~ dO .. IJ • _ _ •• , Conference were D.iI\'idson. Furman. n<>lU an u.;n "l.ogan 0:'1 , I m not 
The Citadel, West \'irginia. ~t ~I ro:nt at White boxing. you , 
Washington lind, f i \. e Virginia \\. \ 3. Tht~; t~ld a reporter. 
schools - Richmond William and I Open g~ll friends wanted me to 
M Virgi' Tech \, ... ~n-I It was at the half,,"a~' POint Iv if the crown left ~ ar:'nd \\':hmgto~ an7t::.. I I! . .' and will be finished this -, But he ~enied :c 
It took eight hours of sccmingJ~'1 neck. nmg a nn~ come ~ 
'endless dosed meetings of both fac-: Thc (\'0 favorites for thr 52,000 ~\'e up ~ng to. . e a 
tions and considerable delicate ma-lfirst prize pur.;c were a moke apan talner .. He 15 2ppeannp; In 
neu\'ering t~ aceompHsh ~e lon.s:- with defending champ Snead hold. bus nl:gh_'_cl_"b_. __ _ 
I1HIlOfed spilt of the ung2ml~' cu-; in~ the edge. Snead had the same . 
C)lit which had embraced fh'e statesl6, score on the first two IS-hole'F t SI 
and the District?f Columbia. Bet-I'roundsO\-erdlepar;'ocourse, There! uen es ugs 
ter :schedules, W'IIh c~h member ~re another 36 holes to go. I 
::'ill":'!..J:~hoilin .. nf'",""'i ... I., Hog'" dmppod • ",ok. brllTO 14th Victory 
Actual ~r:I(ion of the new con_lfrom his first round 67. Pete Coop. " d F Ch f=~ lru b..n..,. fo, ", I"",,, of '.VM<e fum.. !'I. Y .• ,,·bo ""a v or amp 
dare," to quote the official an- also had, an opcrung 67. WI5 two 
Douncemenr of the break.. This rouM strokes higher the 5t'Cond ume rou~d A is. 
~ nut fall. Of nnt \'t'IIf_ What to slide into a third place tie with i thr . 
happen.s at the RaleiRh meeting :will lou Barbaro of peal, XU:.... ! ing.,Ramon .. 
detcmune the pattern, . Neither Snead nor I-Joga& is PI~- 0 hiS I~th smLgbt . 
isfied SO far "'im his perlonnam:e. k_ Fnday. He ~icl t?at he 
WI'sconsl-n Leads Their f::atDe is not up to muff with a str~'t'~ to mIX \\;th a.ny tonner appearances on the course. the top-rankmg wdtcrwelghts. 
Big Ten Baseball ~&~~at~~\~,f~\e i~;~n~~:~ ri!~~~ :ck~d2!:::~ Ui~I; 
Sh t t B k' yean ago. Snead won the last two 'the apense of AI Wilson, It was a U OU DC eyes.p' and I~ strokes better than par._ WlInimous ten-round decisio"~, The . 
Wistonloin plunged into first \ Shelley Mayfield, the .rim ~alho.lt. ,\-a~ 'held at the St. NIchol" 
place in big-ten baseball -:recently_ leader on ,Thursday WI:h a 66, f~a, 
1M' held lone bllt possibh' brief kn~c4 h_lmself out of VutUll! co":- Fu~ said he'd Iil..--e to take' 
~ion of:1he big-ten aown'lteflUen With a sub~qutnt 7, Fn- on weltuweight ~i.I._'''d 
Bearing Ohio Statc',!> fluck~"C$ n- I dav_ I Ian. He's.rea1ist:ic , 
o Jh!t them thctt. . I lbc AW>1ralian ciumpipn Per.erlhe·d be bappy :'\orth\\'~, !~'hICh .had "r~[Thompson •. stared within ruiking "~anp;-Ban( . ~ I?d ,,~th \\ISCOJlSID at~\O distance With 6S-69-137 for. fourtb,\\omber gam~ an j~:'~:!~~~:di:; =in!':n;o4-~~ [plaer. IOVU ~dlan • ",eek 
In other ~am('S "Frlcllt' Minncso· i MAJOR l.EAGUE CROWDS "I don't a.tc who :u: 11~~i:d :i~~;~~ j:!t~i DOWN THIS YEAR SO FAR to 1=1d~_~n=ch' 
~;:;~mp, ,\hippcd ~Ji~igan:bali\;:t:a7;;:t;ra::u ~!d:r ~!Iho~ ~d':!:' ~::~ 
lin~:'~:l;; a:~~~~l~;~~:g I!;j ;:w;'h:~:l ~~t~ ~~!:~b!r~~'_1 h~t ;;: ~;:!~r::e~.n~ 11 
Champai(!'n. Th(:.- \\ inn" of lhi~ i cordin£: 10 J 1l'C('nt A~~i3f('d PR'S!.. ("Out ttll'l'ision nM1l"C~rL, \. 
:::3 <: will u1..c the Ir-ad in Ihr ron-! ~un'Cl·. • " .. I 
fen-Ill."!.·._ ',Paid ad.mi~~ions. for J9B through: Who Did Whit And When 'I 
Orher ~m('$ 10 be plavcd in ilic, lalit Tllcsdars j;!;ames, totaled 1.273.-] Th t w ~:f~~Onh"'CI>~c"? at ~ioI984 .. Last ~r il "'!s 1,802,729. I as The QuestlDn 
,....::.:.==--=:..=~ __ ·I~~~....:~ ~~~:-;~~';lled WIth Sa" IN_ TIme. ,,,5.6. 1+15 under the supcn-ision 01 S~ 
of Easc~ aE 12 leet, .' Shot Put: aark N. S\H'IIrin,gcr!W, HinnCRi. SJ~,JlOI;II(r"spccialist. 
Salukl!i copped drree place5 In I i'\ Edwards N Banon E Roe E! Students pmll:lpaUng ne: Clar-
e1.UlU a~\ll pbces in dueck' i-runcc: 45' S~·~". . 'Icncc On~nud. a"dt' lones.. George L'Yt'nt5 also. , ; Fogel. Jam~ Andcn;nn. .~nnetia Saturda~· (1\I&,'}6) Sourhemwill Jan-lin; Eudcikus :-X, Car~h.lr S'iXok O'Dean Hubbard. and Ron-I~~~:=.::~~:::::.. __ .!:b<::.:h",,=-: .. ::.::'h<::...:."::'.,b=~~on ~nivtt- Sehneiderhcinze S. Smit;h l\. Del· laid Aaron. 
Don't you:want to try a cigar~tte 
with' a record like this? c:.'{ . 
I.' THE QUALITY .COI)ITRAST between. Chesterfield and othe~ leading cigarettes is 
a revealing storY. Rccent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. . -
The index of good quality table - a ;atio of high ,ugar to low nicotine:' 
"hows Chesterfield 'quality highesf_) 
•.. IS'" highe; than its near~t competitor and Chesterfield quality 3.I%.higher than 
. the average of the five other ItfIing brands.' . . : 
·YElRSAHEAD 
OF· THEM 'AlL!. 
2. First to GHle Yo~ Premium 
Quality in RegulCir and 
.King-size . , . much milder 
with an ex[raordinarily goo~ 
taste-and f~r your pPcketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's bf5t 
cigarette buy. 
3. A Report Never Before 
Made About CI CigClrette_ 
For well over a yea. a m~ical 
MIUUli ..... ""' ................ :...." spttialist has been giving a 
a'. > lu:::;an <d hIichlgan State .• ,.. difference of 428,145. . After Arqu,ishop Ricllard I 
Indian<l 1110\\01 and Purdue,at .\Iin- Alllcriean Lca~U(' attendance was Cushing completed a ro':::·;;-d::irw~;;;~;';;:';~;':';;;1 n~.. ,._. . 1667,861 as compared wid! last CClemOIlY, he went among ~ lrum 01 \\ l!>Lon~m s outburst I year;; 1,020.562; . :l:oungster5 plying th~ \"tb 
group of Chestc;rfield smokers 
regula.r examinatIons 
every cwo ~onths. H'c I"C'PQrts 
:. , Iloafume ejJeds 10 
'lOse, 'throat a,ul ~tllIlles _ 
fi'OID smokmg Che,tel field. 
Fnda'!l \\as Paw Eben. an undekat- r\'iltionaJ League Jtlcndanoe ,06 _ bODS. from the catecb.mn. I ' 
ed Big Ten pitcher,in. 1952. The! 123, 4 almoa ten per cent do\\"~. "Who ~ the "'orldf'Oc 
!adSlcn bopped on blm for eight i The transplanted Bosron to one at the young beys. , 
:;S.fngra~d 7:d=\yi:j~~t~eesb!~': 7~ ~ t:b:! }'O~~ ~ied.the . wodd." 
er Carlyle Wll~er ~d a ~,ee-run gate. The othl'lS <Ire tbe two Pllili- '!h! ,~ext question came l~ by Gus V~. DaHl Mor- dclph.ia learns and Cincinnati.' Slnller Wbo made the Red 
In bit another three-nm bome run Ii' "Tom Ywakey," was the in the fifth inning off Ronnie Bol- > rcph'_ 
and. 'who miem:l Ebert.. Ron Unke The fam~ Dixieland lm: wa The youngster wu Mk .. d c. ... II 
""II the ... inniug pitther:. limiring born at New Orleans funeD.ls, says in, son d Red Sox ~ 
the Buckeyes to three. hits., the National Geographic Society~ ~ Joe Cremin/" YOU 
